Surgical Procedures Performed at Fresh Start

◊ Microtia—to repair missing or mis-shapened ears
◊ Scar Revisions—from accidents or abuse
◊ Otoplasty—pin ears back
◊ Ear Reconstructions—Accident or Congenital (Microtia)
◊ Cleft lip and palate repair
◊ Septo-Rhinoplasty—sinus surgery
◊ Breast Reduction—Male and Female
◊ Lefort I,II,III—mid-face reconstruction
◊ Mandibular and Maxillary osteotomies—jaw reconstructions
◊ Removal of burn scars or birthmarks
◊ Burn contracture procedures
◊ Syndactyly digits—webbed fingers and toes
◊ Polydactyly Digits—Extra Fingers or toes
◊ Abbe Flap I and II—lip reconstruction
◊ Tongue reduction
◊ Gynecomastia—male breast reduction
◊ Strabismus, canthoplasty—crossed eyes, eyelid correction and other eye procedures
◊ Facial Abnormalities—On a Case by Case Basis
◊ Jaw procedures resulting from facial deformities or accident

Please visit www.freshstartkids.org for an online application.
If the case is an emergency, please contact
Carol Ann Jacovich-Ochwat, R.N Medical Coordinator
Carolann@freshstart.org    224-277-7421
Fresh Start Medical Staff review each application to ensure criteria is met.

Apply
Complete and submit the FSCFK application.

Committee Meeting
MPC Members review applications and decide which cases we may accept and what the course of treatment will be.

Welcome to the Fresh Start Family!
Patients who meet criteria and have conditions for which we have the resources to treat will receive medical care.

Infant, child, or teen must have a physical or cosmetic deformity caused by birth, disease, accident or abuse.

Be uninsured, underinsured or denied procedure
Certain insurance companies follow strict guidelines as to what services they will cover.

Demonstrate financial hardship
Would a prospective patient suffer financial hardship if they paid out-of-pocket for care?

Medical Program Committee (MPC) is comprised of volunteer surgeons, dentists, nurses, and other medical professionals; it meets every four months.

Visit www.freshstartkids.org/get-help/to obtain and complete an application online.